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AFTER THE STOVE PEDDLERS NO REASON
Treasurer Worth Issue an Order

DELEGATES TO MEMPHIS.

THE POPULIST EX. COM.

APPROVES THE SILVER

wby aor oue ahould
oae a

THE STATE UNIVERSITY.

THE CENTENNIAL EXER.
CISES HELD TODAY- -

It i the Hundreth Birthday of a
(J rand Institution.

io Sheriffs.
The following letter waa lent oat

today by the state treasurer: THERMOMETER
"It hs come to my knowledge that
Main peraona, reaidenta of other that U not accurate.

high character of the work the uni-

versity is doing. The centennial son-

net, by Jerome Stockard. well-know- n

as a writer of verse, was next heard.
In the afternoon the alumni gather-

ed by elaaaes at the gymnasium and
there sat down to the centennial
alamni banquet Hnndreda were
present and the interior of the build-

ing waa beautiful with the "blue and
white" of the university's colors.
There were both formal and informal
toaats and many speakers. The af-

fair did not end nntil 6 o'oclock.
The univeraity trustees confer hon-

orary degrees of doctor of laws on

Richard B. Battle, W. T. Fain-loth- ,

CONFERENCE.

Income Tax Iti'solution Declaring

for a Constitutional Amend-

ment.

Tbe populist state executive com

ooo-ooo-oo- o ooo
The Band Wagon is Moving.

Persisteut advertising ii the life of

trd. U roa bate anything tit sell
pUee'it before the people through
Ilia VlxlToK Dodger advertising .'oea

not (ii. Just tbinkof it. O.e. 3000

people rend th Visit, a daily. The
indie tfid it. Their trade in the
kiad you want. Pot our ad where it

will d the in.. lit g Hid. The VieiroK

is tlii in. mi popu'ar paper iu Katei. h.
Try it aud keep up with the baud
wagon.

ooo-OO- O ooo-oo- o

The only reason we can think of is
tbat a stoca oi

suvs, bare recently come Into North
t urolina, and claiming to be pro-

tected by the U. 8 law relative to
inter-stat- commerce, are peddling
rangea from house to house in wagons, Tests! Themomsters

C.mvkksitt or NoHTH CaBOUHa,

CiiAfEb Hill, N. C., Jane 5

The centennial of the opening of
the state university was celebrated
here today in very handsome style.
Despite the intensely hot weather
there is a large assemblage here, and

mittee of the pe pie's party met herewithout peddlers license, in open
violation and defiance of law. Monday night to taka action toward

"Their mode of doing business is has never been kept In the city.

We have bouirlit a good stock of ac
the settlement of the great question
of the dty aatioual Quince. They

curate ones and sell at reaeouabl
will send delegates to the national prices.
conference at Memphis June 12 :h and

THOS. II.
BUIGGS & SONS I

RALEIGH,
N. C.

2 ? IAS3jifc;"y "j

this: The manufacturer in another
state ships to bia agents by railroad
to a certain railroad point in this
state, hla ranges in car load lota and
establishes in thia state a local supply
depot or place of storage for his
ranges In bulk, and then through his
agents sends oat first a wagon with
what is culled a "sample range," to
be followed up when he gets an order
by another agent who delivers at the
house of the purchaser by retail trade,
a similar range taken from the local
supply depot or headquarters estab-
lished the by manufacturer in this state
beforehand for puddling purposes.
In other words, the.non-reside- man-

ufacturer for purposes of sale on his

iad a.'couut, ships hia iroods into
North Carolina in car-loa- d lots by
aU and afterwards breaks bulk

aud retails or peddles them out in
wagons from bouse to house to pur
ebasers, under a claim of exemption
from our liceuse tax, as carrying on

3

Special Sale,
5'! TaeHday, June 11th.
5i: Tuesday, June ll'h.
fie TurHday, Juue H'h.
5o French Flowered Organdies.
6- - French Flowered Organdie.
6s French Fiowere I Organdies.

5.1 Sheet, tbio aud ttntry.
5.t Sheer, thin aud Huffy.
5- Sheer, thin and Hatty.

Sr. Worth to you 13 cents.
5 Worth to yi.u 13 cents,
5.i Worth to you 13 cents.

5o They are slightly imperfect.
5.' They ae slightly imperfect.
5c, They are slightly imperfect.

fc Y in can buy them,
fii! One dv mil'.
5u Jim ll:b, for 5 cents.

D. T. - winrfe 1.

Fresh Snaps, Cucumbers

13th.
The committee adoptel the follow-

ing resolutions:
' That while it does uot surrender

any of the other pi iuciples of the peo-

ple's party as expressed iu the Oma-

ha platform, it the former
declarations of the party that the
financial question towers above all
others, and therefore sends delegates
to Memphis conference to assist in
advancing this priui-ipl- aud to urge
the necessity foruniting all elements
of the old parties who favor the free
and unlimited 10 to 1, bimetalic coin-ag- .

Income tax resolutions were also
adopted requesting senator butler
and thd people's party members of
the United States house of represen-
tatives, to procure and introduce the
passage by congress at its next session
a constitutional amendment on the
subject of United States graduated in-

come tax.

D. U. Fnrches, Thomas M. Holt, W.
A. Montgomery, Alfred M. Waddell
and Mrs. Cornelia Phillips Spencer.
The doctor of divinity on A. D. Belts,
J. S Davis, A. L. Phillips and Robert
Strange.

H. Home and F. L. Carr won the
highest honors in tbegraduating class.
The oldest class representative is H.
C. McCaulee, f class of 1838.

Hinton James, the great grandson
of Hinton James, who entered th- - uni-

versity in 1795, was introduced to the
audience by presideut Winston.

The audience sang "Old Hundred"
and Rev. A. D. Betts grayed.

At 8 o'clock this evening iu the me-

morial hall there will be another
great audience to hear the addresses
by Henry A. London on "The univer-
sity during the war," and by Dr.
Stephen B. Weeks en "The university
alumni in the war." The reunions of
the classes follow these addresses, the
the roll of each to be called and tbe
members present to go on the plat-
form in a body. Each class waa allot-

ted a few minutes, and in some cases

uonsiderable time, in order to carry
out ihe special programmes.

s

the interest and enthniasm are mark-

ed. Today waa giveu up to the alumni,
who in recent yean have had a "day"
at commencements and whose interest
in the university has thereby been

deepened. The day's programme was

attractive. The great area of the
campus, with its grand trees and
buildings and its acres of bright
green lawn, was dotted with people
by 10 o'clock and half an hour later
the exercises began.

First a procession formed in front
of the old "south building," which

was constructed in 1795, and this pro-

cession, made op of alumni old and
young, made its way across the camp-

us to the monument over the grave of

Dr. Joseph Caldwell, the university's
first president. The procession march-

ed arouud the monument and also

around the "big poplar," the most no-

table tree in all tlie campus, and then
went to memorial hall.

In this stately and unique structure
a great audience was assembled. The
exercises then were opened with

prayer, and then all present united
in singing the centennial hymn, spe-

cially written by that devoted friend
of the university, Mrs. Cornelia Phil-

lips Spencer. The siuging was led by
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NEWS NOTES.

inter-stat- e commerce.

"The sample wagon dodge is a mere
device or subterfuge, to try tp evade

the reddler's tax and break down the
business of our own merchants, who

could not themselves as residents
of our state do the same busi-

ness without a peddler's license

"Watch out. for peddlers who go in

wagons as well as for him who carries
a pauk on his back. And if you find

a peddler of any sort doing peddler's
business in your county without a li-

ceuse, go to a justice of the peace who

has final jurisdiction of such offenoe,

Beef, Wine and Iron.
Have you tri"d Birdsong's beef,

wine and iron? It is a tine toni.', the
iiurredients guaranteed to be the beet,
and it can be bmiflit. at the North
Hide drug store for RO fnll pint bot-

tle. WtMNB & lilKDHONO,

Prescription Druirgist.
Di31 445 L'alifax t . cor J.nuson.

Ovford Gaiters and Button Oxfords
from fl 00 to $3 00 All styles.

v.,i M noTT ifon.

the university glee club, with aocom- -

The Little Events of a Day in the

ANDREWS' OPERA COMPANY.

Shall we Have a Week of High
Class Opera or Not ?

Shall we have the opera season V

Tbat is the question which is agitat-
ing the Raleigh musical circles just
at this time, and well it may. Two
delightful operas selected from such
gums as "The Pretty Persian," "Fra
Diavolo," "Martha," "Falka," "Iolan-the,- "

"Tro votore," etc. , would in-

deed be a rich treat for our music- -

Capital City.
painent by the band of the first Vir-

ginia regiment which had also beaded

tie procession. The airs was the good

old one of "R siu, the Beau," and

o
a

9- Cb

Miss S. H. Devreaux of Petersburg,
Va is here visiting relatives.

he words were as follows: rthe N. C. Industrial association
last evening elected Hon. Thomas B.Come forth with your garlands and

fei-- roses,lioe Mountain au4 Aictii
ers ill lojini p in s by Untiles. Reed of Maine to be the orator at thej under section 37. schedule B, and havegj j DOUBLE SALEBnt vined with the laurel and bay,

colored agricultural fair next OctoberAll that fair Carolina encloses
Be ours this festival day.

OF- -
lovers, and why not lave it? Other
cities no larger than Raleigh have

their opera season or music festival

If he accepts it will be a drawing card
for the fair.All Hail ! to oar glorious old mother,

Life. I'uit iiuK. Sciims. and Hit

HllUlole fur vJui'! li is. A I stybii
bile goo-Is- . v ... t t it S" H- - century's crown is complete,

hi in punished for a misdemeanor, and

also take out a warrant before'the jus-

tice of the peace for the $fiO penalty
t'or the benefit of the schoo1 func".

Remember, too, that each act of ped-lin- g

without license is a distinct and
eparate off'-nse.'- . '

With loyalty do to no other, Mrs. Amy J. Dail, of Newbern, has
Our homage we lay at her feet. issued invitations to the marriage i f DRESS

GOODS.

regularly every year. Yet it is

doubtful if any city of this size in the
country can boast of so high a degree
of rausioal culture as can Raleigh.

flilk I'of shirt waist m ail pri ei
,, ..ul:u i'i . S"U

f
her daughter Miss Hattie Lee Dail toThn' dimly her moruing unfolded,

And tempests oft darkened bersky. Mr. Roscoe Nunn of this city, Thurs
Still, ti all the true hearts she has This is manager Meares' initial atday morning, June 18, at 8 o'clock., at

Centenary church, Newberne.
moulded.

Her colors In radiance fly. tempt at an opera season and here's Ourstook has tie m tuoro iRbly ovi r.
muled and re-m- ked for this iuipor-a- nt

sale, coming as it does right now
iirHan thoa. rmt. tu will ha I r, iljuiianil

Died

At hisbome near Murrisville, N. C,
this morning, William Barbae in his

70th year. A pure Christian life has
gone out.

Still she welcomes her sons to her por hoping that he will succeed.Mr. Leazar, penitentiary superin
Our peopU can have it if they wanttals,

Her cloisters re-ec- their tread,
nuVU UUUOV ,W..J '.1. ' ...
tustead cf w titiu? anftl later iu tbetendent, says there are exactly 1,000

convicts on the penitentiary farms
it not only this soason but every

ittsou 10 mars, mem uowu.Whiles witnessing cloud of immor
succeeding season. We hope everyThe improvement in thecropson these About 50 pieces of

ICitra haritaiu in furniture a'
ThoinsH iL Jtuxwell. ll' d luimes wit!
atiaiilteiiuli'. UCtttre.ises a specialty. ;

Large atoi-- of all kind of goods in
our Lace department

Wo.'lliiotf & Son.

All Kinds of Plantslor Sale
I have any quantity of all sirts of

plants aud also fresh vegetables for
ale at my store, corner West Jones

and North Dawson streets.
jt-- m R. M, Utzman.

oue who feels an interest in these mat
tals

Drop honor and strength on her
head.

high clas novelfarms in the past eight days is, he
says, phenomenal. The cotton is now 69C'ias, 1' r i o 1 ties.ters will take the question up per

sonally and leave his name for a com Vool Moires. (;repon ef- -
in fair condition.All the dove that religion has taught

Spectacles Lost.
Half glass, gold frame to hooa over

ears. Fiuder will pleave at Lnms-den- 's

store and be su tably rewarded.
je4 J. C. S. Llmsdbn.

Banmas, full ripe, only 50 cents a

bunch, at Dughi's.

mutation book. On this plan the cost
ec's and Dresdn de- -
dgns, which have haen selling from
fl to l 50, now marked at 69c.

us,
All that freedom and culture be- -

stow,
of the entiee season will be merely
nominal.

All renown that our heroes have
A Suggestion.

A lady who was born and raised in

Raleigh and who is devoted to her na Weather for Tomorrow. About 30 p'eces of
2D- - Vool buttings, intive state, has come hereon a visit and

she, as well as every one else is de For North Carolina: Showers, fol 29Csmall plaids, checks
ind mixtures, stylish andlowed by fair in western portion.

Local forecast for Raleigh and vl
cinity: Showers (thunderstorm) to-

night. Thursday, fair considerably

ervicea.hle m a te r i a Is,
'een selling from S9o to 50c, now all
usrke l et S9c.

Both these assortments up in spe-ti- al

tables.

W.H.& R.S.TUCKER & CO

Trade B aivigoratoi's !

TlimjI.iwIng he i' of Jun. offset by te light, airy aiid Huffy materials
for tttideammer wear. ,

1 XiOvcl'iiess and beauty concentrated Id the designs, prints aud color
It ge of our immense dieply of Pilrse, Dimities, Japonettes, lli

8, Tisso de Lux and Lawns. Various qualities at the
lowest prices ever named.

WHIT E GO 0 D3,EMBR0 IDER1ES& LACES
Piques, Duckit, Per-nle- s. Pr nt &o , all at reduced prices.

SXT hLUL H3.R TJ ."LT JDEIR W-HI-A.I-

coolei.

brought us,
To her century's vigil we oe.

Fond memory recalls her gray Teacb- -

era
Intent on their labor of love.

Her poets, her statesmen, her Preach
era

In temple, and forum, ond grove.

Ye sons of fair science still cherish
A spark from the spirit divine,

Ne'er a hope for our country shall
perish

Wherever His watch-fire- s shine.
For oft as a noble endeavor

Points oat where our brothers have
trod,

To His altars we trce the fair river
That gladdens the city of God.

lighted with the beautiful monument.
Hut she makes a suggestion and
which it seems would meet the ap-

proval of every one.
Just at the end of the battle of

when Lee saw no other
alternative but to surrender, a bril-

liant charge was made, and he turn-

ing, asked who it was that had made

Local data for 24 hours ending 8

a. m: Maximum temperature, 98

minimum temperature, 70: rainfall
0.00.

Death of Rev. C. T. Bailey,it, "Gen. Grimes' N. C. division" was

L'dios' Fauy Bibbed V.ists. (i.viza Lid i'hrevt. p ire Egyptian and Swiss' Rev, Dr. C. T. Bailey died thistbe answer. Then the grand R, E.

Lee taking off his hat saluted the di morning at his residence on North
vision and said "God bless old North Blount street between 8 aud 9 o'clockLong, long. may this fountain be flow

Carolina, she is always where we He was 62 years old, a native of
want her." Virginia, and his firet charge was tb

Vow the suggestion is this: There Baptist church at Kdeuton, After
wards he served the church at War

ing,
Carolina be honored and blest.

The lights on this hill-to- p be glow-- -

ing,
While centuries pass to their rest.

Then hail I to ourgloriour old mother,
Allegiance we pledge her anew,

With homage we pay to r,

tfllinio HT 0 i j.!.. , a mm hoc

G l02?ia Sills: TJ3a.TDX"ellas,
24, 28 and 28 IncbfB. at 7, $1 aud 8ft.

Fox Tx'arolixLg Costumes,
right Woolen Serges and Novelty Mixtures, blue, blaefc aud colors. Just

ri-;- for s aside brenes or momtain airintts. Prloesdown

O-u-J- T A.XLXL-cLa- l StooDs: Tazxixg
Juiy4aDd lo or'er to Vedr oe stock the matter of cost will figure

Iraalito all cash purchasers. Such qaal'ties at snob prices will be very inter-sti- o

to those who "value a dollar." ve lnvl you to improve the oppor- -

C.A SHERWOOD.

is room around the base of thismnnu.
ment for "God bless old North Caro

Una, she is always where we want
her R. B Lee" to be carved and

renton. For 20 years he has beeu

editor of the Biblical Recorder.
Three years ago be had a stroke of

paralysis but his present attack is in-

flammation of the brain.

All Hail ! to the White and the
Blue.; it is earnestly that the testi-

mony of Gen. Lee, to the valor andThe first oration of the day was then
delivered. It was by Hon. Alfred bravery of North Carolina soldiers,''Imported direct from the East." De

scribes oar stook to a "T."1 will be perpetuated in granite to allMoore 'Waddell, whose oration at Ral-

eigh, May 20, at the unveiling of the
"eternity.

Summer complaint and bowel trou
bles quickly relieved by Hicks' As-

tringent Blackberry Cordial, 25j a
bottle. Only at Hicks & Rogers' drug
store.

WBOMSTIIMSK confederate monument, was so widely
The Raleigh Male Academy.praised. His theme was "The old uni

the beginning of the tea season one
The closing exercises of the Raleighversify, 1705 1800," and he well suspound of onotuesc

tained hie high reputation as a

Alas for You
If you are in need of anything in

the way, shape or manner of dry
goods and don't know about us. Here
we are this week offering a limited
number of trunks at $5 and J6 eaoh.
Quite unusual.

Now see: Ten dozen shirt waists
down at 45, 60 aud 95 during thia
coming week. Quite startling, bub
good for yon. Eaoh week something;
new takes a drop Etch day we have,
some new bargain. Come early inthej
day before the best bargains go.

D. T. Swindell,

male academy, Messrs. Morson & Den-eo- n,

principals, will take place at 11

a. m. on Friday. 7th inst. The ex
BLEND speaker. After the singing of the een

tennial ode, written by James D.

FURE amination la progress for the past tenLynch, Adolphus H. Eller, of Win

For Sale.
A handsome walnut folding bed

cost $85.00, very little, used. Upper
part a book case with glass door and
ornamented top. Also tUester top
mahogany bedstead posts, elegantly
covered and a Checkering piano with
rose-woo- d case. Apply to Southern
Express office. ju5

ston, delivered the second oration, his days were concluded today, and dis
TEA. subject being "The new university, Unctions conferred. Patrons of the

academy and all friends of eduoation1875-1805- His speech was full of
and 8 lbs Granulated Sagar for 60o.

" Oman a. ualu information and showed cleverly the are sordialljr invited to attend. .


